
Neapolitan (original): 

Che bella cosa è na jurnata ’e sole, n’aria serena doppo na tempesta! 

Pe’ ll’aria fresca pare già na festa... Che bella cosa na jurnata ’e sole. 

Ma n’atu sole cchiù bello, oi ne’, ’o sole mio sta nfronte a te! 

’o sole, ’o sole mio, sta nfronte a te, sta nfronte a te! 

Victorian (translation): 

Sunshine so glowing tis a day so lovely, soft airs are blowing now the storm is ended 

Joy now is flowing as in fête-day splendid, Sunshine soft glowing what a day so lovely 

But there is sunshine brighter than all, thou art my sunshine whate'er befall 

My sunshine, sweetest sunshine, my heart my all, whate'er befall! 

Elvis (adaptation): 

When I first saw you with your smile so tender, 

My heart was captured, my soul surrendered 

I'd spend a lifetime waiting for the right time 

Now that you’re near the time is here at last. 

It's now or never, come hold me tight, kiss me my darling, be mine tonight 

Tomorrow will be too late, it's now or never, my love won't wait! 

Walls (chorus only): 

Just one Cornetto, give it to me, delicious ice-cream, of Italy, 

Creamy vanilla and choco dream, give me Cornetto, from Wall's ice cream! 
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